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High school volleyball

Ann Richards volleyball team shining in first varsity season

Related

By Danny Davis

American-Statesman Staff

Here in Texas, even at a high schools with storied volleyball traditions such as Westlake and Wimberley, you would be hard-pressed to find that sport at the top of an athletic
department’s totem pole.

But at the Ann Richards School for Young Women Leaders, the volleyball team reigns supreme. At the all-girls school in south Austin that educates middle and high school students,
homecoming festivities will be tied to a volleyball match on Oct. 19, and for a match against Crockett earlier this month, extra chairs had to be brought into the gym to accommodate
fans.

“Everything just gets hyped around here (for volleyball),” senior libero Ana Hernandez said.

The Ann Richards School has gone 15-6 this season, and after Tuesday’s sweep of Travis, the Stars are 6-0 in District 26-4A play.

Freshman setter Sierra Melomo, who directs the offense, has averaged eight assists per game while sophomore outside hitter Jada Washington has supplied 3.4 kills per game.
Junior Simone Rath and sophomore Sofia Hruby are both contributing 1.8 kills a game.

Not too bad for a first-year varsity program.

The Ann Richards School opened to sixth- and seventh-graders in 2007. This year, the school will graduate its first senior class.

Before this season, the Stars had played a sub-varsity schedule made up of what head coach Maura Cosgrove described as “any random school that wanted to play us.”

“Two years ago, I think we were the charity case,” said Cosgrove, who took over the program before the 2010-11 school year. “We were that team that people just played.”

But now, the school is contending for a district championship. During their first round of district play, the Stars dropped only three sets and none of their district matches has lasted
longer than four sets.

“It’s kind of like a dream come true,” Hernandez said. “Because this is all we’ve been waiting for, being able to play in district, being able to actually compete in it and be one of the top
teams.”

The Ann Richards School has fewer than 300 total students but Cosgrove’s volleyball program boasts 31 players across three teams. The Stars have only two seniors — Hernandez
and middle blocker Lily Pellete — and Cosgrove estimated that only three of her varsity players participate in club volleyball.

Cosgrove also has to worry about losing players who decide to move back to a high school that includes girls and boys. The coach said a few players left for their neighborhood high
schools before the 2012-13 school year began. Other students, Cosgrove said, have remained at the Ann Richards Schools because of the volleyball program.

Take Alexys Garza for example. The sophomore middle blocker said during middle school, she planned to attend Akins High because the Ann Richards School didn’t have a
competitive athletic program. (This school year, the Stars will field varsity teams in volleyball, cross country and track and field.) However, Garza was encouraged by her mother to
take a wait-and-see approach to enrolling at the Ann Richards School, and Garza, who is averaging 1.4 kills per game, now says that “waiting was one of the best things that I’ve ever
done.”

Rath has a similar story.

“My excuse for a long time was we don’t have good sports, we don’t have a lot of sports teams,” said Rath, whose neighborhood high school is Crockett. “Now that we do, I feel like
I’m getting everything that I could possibly get out of this school.”
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